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Editorial..................

ENTRY INTO THE KINGDOM OF GOD

The preaching of our Lord Jesus Christ
on the ‘Kingdom of God’ had preferential
option for the three groups of people: the
poor, the sick and the sinners. While
speaking of the impossibility of the rich
entering into the Kingdom, it is promised to
the poor: “Blessed are the poor in spirit; for
theirs is the Kingdom of heaven” (Matt 5:3).
Jesus came to seek the lost; but the
‘righteous’ ones have ousted themselves
from the Kingdom. Jesus identified the poor
as his proxies challenging the disciples for
an identification and solidarity with the
wretched of the deprived and the
marginalized on the earth.

The early church remained sensitive to
the plight of the poor and kept their ears open
to the cry of the oppressed and made
available their resources to change the
condition of the underprivileged. If we fail in
this responsibility, the church will have to
face the music of being thrown into an
irredeemable situation. The church has a
vital role to play in translating the will of God
into action. This call for active participation
envisages and involves struggles for which
we need greater discernment and purposive
praxis.

A major criticism against us is that we
are so heavenly minded that we ignore or
neglect our social responsibility to the world.
Let us capture the vision to get involved in
society to transform the world from its bound
ness, darkness and decay.

Christenson E. Sarasam
Editor
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“Empowering the congregation in God’s Mission”

Dearly beloved in Christ,
Loving greetings to you in the sweet name of Our Lord and

Saviour Jesus Christ, the source of wisdom and knowledge.
Golden verse of the month:
"Bring ye all the titles into the storehouse, that there may be meat

in mine house, and prove me now herewith saith of Lord of hosts. If I
will not open you the windows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing
that there shall not he room enough to receive it” (Malachi. 3:10)

""Fs‚ BebØn¬ Blmcw D≠mtI≠Xn\p \nßƒ Zimwiw

apgph\pw ̀ fimcØnte°p sIm≠phcphn≥. Rm≥ \nßƒ°p BImiØns‚

InfnhmXnepIsf Xpd∂p, ÿew t]mcmsXhcpthmfw \nßfpsS ta¬

A\p{Klw ]IcpIbn√tbm? F∂nßs\ \nßƒ CXn\m¬ Fs∂

]co£n∏n≥ F∂p ssk\yßfpsS btlmh Acpfns®øp∂p.'' (aemJn 3:10)

“ The ownership is ultimate equilibrium for Development” is a general
statement for growth and development whereas Jean Jaquis Rousscan
says that “Everything in its original form is perfect, man handles it and
spoils”. Psalmist says that “The earth is the Lord’s and the fullness thereof;
the world, and they that dwell therein” (Psalm 24:1). This means that God
is the owner of all sources of resources. God wants us to acknowledge
this fact through bringing tithes to the storehouse of God”. As Malachi is
the last book of  Old Testaurant calls the attention of the people of God
with the challenging statement to receive blessings of God as miracles by
giving the tithe for manifold blessings He has showered from Heaven
upon us.

Though the name Malachi means “My Messenger”, yet it would appear
that it is mentioned here as the name of the Prophet. The message of the
Book is the coming judgement of the Lord upon the wicked. People
including Priests (1:6-2:9, 2:10-16, 2:17) withholding tithes(3:7-15) God
has not given blessings to people and withheld the same. But the faithful
people will be rewarded the eternal salvation at the first coming and the
second coming of Jesus Christ. This Book written around  445 - 432 BC

     The PrThe PrThe PrThe PrThe Presbesbesbesbesbyter Speaks....yter Speaks....yter Speaks....yter Speaks....yter Speaks....

Theme of the Year :
(‘Pastoral Ministry in the Urban Context’)
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has a different style of argument.
God has entrusted us with the responsibility to safeguard the needs of

the whole creation as stewards. Stewardship in taking care of household
matters. “Oikos” (the Greek word) means “House”. A related word is
“Oikonomics” from which we get the word “economics” is stewardship in
view to Biblical context. Another closely related word is “Oicology” which
is the root word for “ecology”. “Ecology” and “Economics” are closely related
with the Old-Testament visions of Genesis chapters one and two.The    New
Testament vision gives wholistic development of the people of God. 1Peter
4:10 says that “As every man hath received the gift even so minister the
same one to another as good stewards of the manifold grace of God we
are called to take the responsibility for managing the household activities
with the God given talents or gifts including all belongings.

It was a common custom to bring thank offerings and to accompany
their sacrificial worship with words of testimony and praise for answered
prayer. The life long commitment “as a living sacrifice”  (Rom. 12:1) is the
basis to give tithes. The Thank offerings is the fruit of generous giving as
productive and sure as the fruits of the earth. (2 Cor.9:6-15) God loves
the cheerful giver (2 Cori.9:7).The freewill offerings of the people of God
is necessary here. Jesus observes the giving of the rich and the giving of
a poor widow, whose gift consists of two of the smallest coins” (Lk 21:1-4).
This is a whole hearted giving with total commitment. The Lord accepts
the giving with real love and commitment to God. Jesus said she has
given her entire livelihood that she had in her life. This giving is enabling
us to receive God’s blessing from Heaven. In Philippians 4:19, St. Paul
says that in turn God will meet all your needs according to His glorious
riches in Christ Jesus. We are entrusted with responsibilities to share the
store house of God to fulfill all the needs including meat (food  materials)
to the poor and needy in the community of believers (Malachi 3:10).

New Academic Year: On 4th June, our schools are reopening after
the summer vacation. “Knowledge is strength”; but it is necessary to acquire
the same through our hard-work. Unless we fear the Lord Almighty, we
may not be able to open the treasury of Knowledge and Wisdom. May
God Almighty shower his wisdom and knowledge to our children to pay
attention in their studies. Dear parents, send your offsprings to schools
with prayers for their bright future.

World Environment Day: On 5th June is the World Environment Day.
It gives awareness to the people to protect and safeguard our environment.
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As we believe in one God the father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth
and all things visible and invisible, let us take measures to protect the
same as the representatives of God, our heavenly father.
Barnabas the Apostle: The word meaning “Barnabas” is encouragement.
As an Apostle, Barnabas worked with Paul in Cyprus and the Iconium
region of Asia Minor and became popular in the history of early church.
(Act. 11:19-26)

International Father’s Day : As the International Mothers Day was on
13th May, we celebrate 17th June as the International Father’s Day.
Through this we remember our fathers and their contributions in various
levels. Let us also thank God for their lives and remember their hard work
and pains that they have taken for our bright and prosperous life, that we
have been enjoying today.

John the Baptist: On 24th June is the day to remember Joh the Baptist
who had prepared the way for the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. (John
3:22-25) (John 3:22-36)

Peter the Apostle and Martyr:  29 June is the day set apart to remember
the life and work of Peter the Apostle who was a Martyr. (1 Pet 5:1)

Paul and The Twelve Apostles: On 30th June, we remember Paul and
other 12 apostles as the leaders in the early Church (Matt. 10:1-15, Acts
22:3, 26-28). Apostle Paul duly fulfills the requirements of apostleship
being specially called and appointed by God. (Eph. 3:7, I Timothy 1:12, II
Timothy 1:11) like the other disciples of Jesus.

Rev. E. Sunin Spenzer and Family: The ministry team of our Church is
filled up with the arrival of Rev. Sunin Spenzer and his family as a suitable
substitute for the mission of our Church. Rev. Spenzer Achan and Mrs.
Ceeja Kochamma with their children Anugraha Sunin and Anubhave Sunin
as a dedicated family for the Ministry of Our Lord and Saviour started
their service from May onwards. Let us remember them in our prayers.

Sexton Mr. Sivanandan. : Our sexton is under treatment due to his ill-
health. Kindly remember him in your prayers.

May the risen Lord and Saviour sustain and keep us in His strength
and good health in the days to come.

With  warm regards and prayers,
Yours in Christ,
Vincent Achan
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‘Unto us is given a new pastor’ - Rev. E. Sunin Spenzer
has taken charge in our church vice Rev. K. Isaac Paul Singh
who was transferred from our church on completion of five
years of meritorious and memorable service. Let us welcome the new
pastor, Kochamma and their two daughters into the M.M. Church Family.
Let us pray to God that their tenure in our church will be a blessing to the
church, its members and also to their family!

The hot summer, moderated by intermittent showers has passed away
paving room for rainy-season coinciding with the re-opening of the
educational institutions. May this academic year be a peaceful one
unperturbed by the political exploiters who misuse the student community
as their tool.

We are thankful to Mr. J. Retnaraj, Charachira for the offer to donate
Rs. 2,000/- per month for educational aid through our church.

The I.T. committee has resolved to renew our website domain under
the control of Skylark. Henceforth, the Quiz-Competition conducted by
our Gospel Band will include questions on Church History carrying 25%
marks.

The T.J.M. Hall extension work is nearing completion. Simultaneously,
renovation and modification of the toilet is also being undertaken.

The Church committee has resolved to sanction the following charity
this month.

Marriage help :-
1. Mariakutty, Chenkalchoola - Rs. 5,000/-
2. J. Silan, Kariprakonam - Rs. 2,000/-
3. Thankappan, Punnakad - Rs. 2000/-
4. Santha Paulose, Venjaramood - Rs. 1,000/-

Financial Help :-
B. Theophilus, Kulamala - Rs.1,000/-

House - Maintenance help :-
1. Matilda, Choorattukuzhy - Rs. 2,000/-
2. Shobhanakumar, Manalivila - Rs. 2,000/-
3. Babu, Prasanth Nagar - Rs. 5,000/-

From the Secretary’s desk…...........…
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Educational help :-
1. Suvarna, Jagathy - Rs. 2,000/-
2. Akhila, Boarding Home - Rs. 1,000/-
3. Shailaja, Pulayanarkotta - Rs. 1,000/-
4. K.R. Jini, Amachal - Rs. 2500/-
5. L. Shobhana, Uzhamalakal - Rs. 2,000/-

Medical help:-

1. Sarala, Nedumangad - Rs. 3000
2. Gopalakrishnan, Nettayam - Rs. 1000 x 2 instalments
3. Abdul Rahmin, Nettayam - Rs. 1,000 x 2 instalments
4. Bindhu Rajamoni, Dopuram - Rs. 2000
5. Claramma Saraswathy, Puthenthop - Rs. 1,000

All the other requests for educational aid have been referred to a sub
committee under Mrs. Griselda Wills for doing the needful.

It has been resolved that requests for financial help will be entertained
only if the help given by the recommending person or agency is mentioned.

Let us pray God to console the surviving members of the families of
Mrs. Thankam Charles and M/s D.John and D.S. Thomas who were called
to eternal rest.

Dr. Samson Nessiah
Church Secretary

XobXn : 18-.9.2012 apX¬ 21.9.2012 hsc

{]mkwKnI≥ : shcn. dh. ]utemkv tIm¿ F∏nkvtIm∏ ]mtd°c

(C¥y°IØpw, ]pdØpw Adnbs∏Sp∂

I¨sh≥j≥ {]kwKI≥. ]uckvXy kphntij

kamPØns‚ P\d¬ sk{I´dnbmbpw, AXns‚ slUv

Hm^ok¿ Nm∏¬ hnImcnbmbpw {]h¿Øn®phcp∂p.)

Victor E. Joseph
(Gospel Band Secretary)

hm¿jnI tKmkv]¬ I¨sh≥j≥ 2012
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Rev. E. Sunin Spenzer MA, BD (S/o Sri. G. Eliazer and Mrs. Ponmonie),
talented in music having passion for children’s ministry has joined our
pastoral team after having served in churches at Bonaccord, Nilamamoodu,
Ambilikonam, Nalanchira, Al Ain (UAE) and Thirumala. His mother church
is AMC Parassala.

Kochamma Mrs. Ceeja Albert is teacher in School of The Good
Shepherd.

Children Anugraha Sunin (IX Std) and Anubhava Sunin (V Std) are
studying at Sarvodaya Vidyalaya.
Let us all uphold Achan and family for a fruitful ministry in our midst.

Contact : 8547811284

Welcome to M.M. Church

""acp`q{]bmWØn¬ NmcnSphm≥
Hcp \√ \mbI≥ \n\°n√tbm?
IcpXpw \n\°h≥ th≠sX√mw
XfcmsX bm{X XpS¿∂nSpI''.
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When we have a problem, and if
we couldn’t find an easy answer,
sometimes we push it under the carpet
and will say ‘time will solve it’. It may
be true in some cases. Certain
problems if we delay for some time it
will get healed. But there are other
problems: if we do not take timely
action it can worsen the situation also,
“ A stitch in time saves nine”.

When it involves things that are
related to wider family- a community
or communities or a large section or
sections of people in society, it may
be very difficult to take decisions that
satisfy everyone involved. But that
does not mean that we should
postpone every problem. If it has to
be addressed why not at the earliest?
Why not we make things good for
everyone or at least for a good number
of people and make life easy and
pleasant?

Often I have heard people
complaining that most of the
worship services these days do not
get over on time making it very
inconvenient for people to come in
and go out without creating havoc
in the vehicle movement in our
compound. I myself have tasted it
once. On Easter Sunday I was
returning after a service outside our
Church. I reached exactly at 10’O
clock in front of our main gate. It
took exactly 25 minutes for me to
enter into the Church compound. I

Can we be realistic?
Rev. Dr. L E Sahanam

am sure this could be the case on
many days. Should we address this
problem? Can we assume some day
it will get over some how?

As I look back, when I was a
member of this Church in the mid 60s
(Family number 302) there were only
two worship services on Sundays, the
Malayalam service at 8.00 a.m. and
the Tamil service at 4.15. p.m. Sunday
School was at 3.00 p.m. and it was
followed by the Tamil service. It was
in the 1980s the Tamil service was
shifted to 7.00.a.m and the evening
4.15 worship was converted into
Malayalam worship. Later, English
worship was introduced at 10.00. a.m.
and then in the 1990s started the early
morning service at 6.00.a.m. All these
changes and additions took place out
of need and convenience felt at those
times.

I think, now it is time we need to
reconcile with two realities and take a
fresh look at things and make a few
amendments. One, when we started
the 6’o clock, the 7’o clock and the
10’o clock worship services the
attendees in these services were
comparatively low. Over a period of
time, thank God, the number of people
attending these worship services has
increased considerably. Two, by the
grace of God our members were able
to upgrade their mode of transpor
tation. Therefore, the number of four
wheelers that come in and go out have
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increased tremendously.
Since there is not sufficient

‘cushion’ time in between worship
services going out after a service and
coming in for worship, especially in
four wheelers create a lot of tension. I
have often seen our security
struggling to monitor the traffic. And
unfortunately, and it is very sad to say
that some times our members too do
not cooperate for the smooth vehicle
movement in the campus or to park in
the directed places. In addition, even
presbyters need a little ‘breathing time’
if they need to take two consecutive
services. Even the sextons need
some time to make arrangements in
between services. A brief cushion time
of 10 to 15 minutes will also encourage
members to stay back for a few
minutes and exchange pleasantries
with other members and that will help
them to keep good fellowship between
members.

Therefore, if the 7’o clock worship
has to start on time the 6’o clock
service ‘must’ get over at the latest by
6.50.a.m. giving a make over time of
10 minutes and on communion day it
can go up to 6.55. Similarly the 7’o
clock service has to get over by 7.50
a.m. In the last three years I have
never seen the 8’0 clock worship
service starting at 8.00.a.m. On almost
all Sundays it started between 8.15
and 8.20 a.m. and occasionally it has
gone up to 8.30.00.a.m. It is true that
the 8’o clock service needs more time
because of various reasons. I have
seen on many occasions, if it goes
beyond an hour and a half people
losing their attention. (I think

psychologists would agree with me).
When they get bored they start
disturbing their neighbours and if
singing is loud in the worship they are
tempted to talk to others or do other
business during service time. (I do not
deny the fact that the presbyters could
do a lot in controlling the worship time).

Many of our members, I am sure
are familiar with the worship services
in other countries especially in the Gulf
countries where seven to eight
worship services are conducted in one
building one after the other. Even
though they are in different languages,
by people of different cultures and
ethnic groups and the worship
services are in different Church
traditions they have no problem in
starting and closing at the right time
causing no problem to the other
sections. Therefore, it shouldn’t be a
problem for us too.
In the churches I have served earlier I
used to insist on people to come for
worship on time. A person can
meaningfully ‘enjoy’a worship service
only if he/she participates in it from the
invocation till the final Amen. Our order
of worship is designed so beautifully
that many have attested it as one of
the best Christian liturgies. (There
may be critics but, more about it later).
Unfortunately, we can not confirm in
our Church what time each service
would start except the 6.00 a.m. and
4.15. p.m. worship services. There
fore, considering these realities and
the needs let us think well and make
proposals for a meaningful dialogue
aiming at a feasible solution.
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The principle to every service
lies in the budding rod. God returned
all the eleven rods to the leaders,
but kept Aaron’s rod inside the ark
as an eternal memorial. This means
that resurrection is an eternal
principle in our service to God. A
servant of the Lord is one who has
died and resurrected. God testifies
again and again to His people that
authority to serve God lies in
resurrection, not in a person
himself. All services to the Lord
must pass through death and
resurrection before they will be
acceptable to God. Resurrection
means that everything is of God
and not of us. It means that God
alone is able and that we are not
able. Resurrection means that
every-thing is done by God, not by
ourselves. All those who think highly
of themselves and who hold a
misguided judgment of themselves
have never realized what
resurrection  is.  No one should be
mistaken to think that he can do
anything by himself. If a man
continues to think that he is able,
that he can do something, and
that he is useful, he does not
know resurrection. He may know
the doctrine of resurrection, the

reason for resurrection, or the result
of resurrection, but he does not
know resurrection. All those who
know resurrection have given up
hope in themselves; they know that
they cannot make it. As long as the
natural strength remains, the
power of resurrection has no
ground for manifestation. As long
as Sarah could beget a child, Isaac
would not come. What we can do
belongs to the natural realm, and
what is impossible for us to do
belongs to the realm of resurrection.

God’s ability is not manifested
in His creation but in ressurrection.
God’s greatest power is manifested
not through creation but through
resurrection. When God’s power is
manifested in creation, it does not
need to be preceded by death. But
when His power is manifested in
resurrection, there is the need for it
to be preceded by death. Every
created thing needs no precedence
for its creation, but everything in
resurrection has its precedence. If
a man can survive by what he
possessed in the first place, he has
not experienced any resurrection. If
a man’s ability is according to what
he had in the first place, he does
not have resurrection. If he is what

Resurrection Being
The Eternal Principle of Service

Prakash Yesudian
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the end of himself before he will
be convinced of his utter
uselessness. After Sarah gave birth
to Isaac, she would never be foolish
enough to think that her own strength
was responsible for it. The colt would
not be mistaken to think that the
hosannas were directed at it. God
has to bring us to the point where
we will no longer be confused about
what is of God and what is of us.

Everyone who is an authority
should know this; he should not be
mistaken in any way. There must be
no misunderstanding with authority.
Authority is of God and not of us;
we are only those who keep
custody of authority. Only those
who have seen this are qualified to
be a deputy authority. Brothers and
sisters, when you set out for your
work, I hope that none of you would
be foolish enough to think that you
have any authority in yourself. As
soon as you offend the principle of
resurrection, you lose authority, and
as soon as you try to exhibit your
authority, you instantly lose
authority. A dry rod can exhibit
nothing but death. But when you
have resurrection, you have
authority, because authority rests
with resurrection, not with the
natural life.

he was in the first place, he does
not have resurrection. If what he
has is what he possessed in the first
place, he does not have resurrection.
We must acknowledge that we can
do nothing, are nothing, and have
nothing. We are like a dead dog. If
we acknowledge this, and we find
that something is still alive in us, that
is resurrection. Creation does not
require the knowledge of death, but
resurrection requires that we fall
down, prostrate before God, and
confess to Him, “I can do nothing. I
am nothing, and I have nothing.
This is what I am. If I can give
anything to others, it is because You
have given it to me. If I can do
anything, it is because You have
done it through me.” Once we
prostrate before the Lord in this way,
everything we have will become
God’s work in us. Henceforth, we
will never be mistaken. We will
realize that everything that is dead
belongs to us and everything that
is living belongs to God. We have
to separate ourselves from the Lord
clearly; everything that has to do
with death belongs to us, and
every-thing that has to do with life
belongs to the Lord. The Lord is
never confused, but we are often
confused. A man must come to

Dear friends, we are in the last month of the first quarter
of the financial year 2012. It’s time that we review our
“giving to the Lord” in the form of Sangnam Offering.
Shall we renew our commitments and “Giving” in tune with
the time, talent and treasure God has invested on us?

13
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Why Indian Intellectuals Reject Christianity?
Dr. Stanley Jones

1. Its foreign image and cultural distance.
2. Apparent difference between Christ and Christianity, mystically

and culturally. Absence of Spiritual power.
3. Propagation, a salaried profession, not found in the New

Testament.
4. Lack of theological communication. “We want you if you come in

the right way”, spoke a judge to Dr. Stanley Jones.
5. Alleged de-nationalisation of converts.
6. Church’s unusual interest in numerical statistics through

commerical ways.
7. Talkative ways of worship and little of silence and interiority,

wearing of shoes, sitting on chairs, etc. during worship.
8. Christian illiteracy in Hindu scriptures, whereas all Hindu

intellectuals are familiar with the Bible.
9. An undesirable fear that the Christian goal is to destroy the Hindu

heritage.
10. A sectarian witness; only among weaker sections of society, which

is not observed in the Bible.
11. Christianity’s association with Capitalism (Punjivada,), Materialism

(Bhautikvada) and (Samrajyavada) or Colonialism of the past.

25th Death Anniversary
29-5-2012

By Mrs. Christy Edwin & Family

In  loving memory of

M. EDWIN

12
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tPm¨ s]∂nIzn°v F∂
{_n´ojpImc\mb a\pjykvt\ln
bpsS XymKØns‚bpw kvt\lØn
s‚bpw tk\h\Øns‚bpw IY
bmWnXv. CuÃn¥ym Iº\n bpsS
Iognep≈ ]´mfØnse Hcp
{_ntKUnb¿ P\dnens‚ aI\mbn
1841 P\phcn 15\v ]qs\bn¬ P\n®p.
At±lØn\v Ggp hb p≈t∏mƒ
Pmenb≥hmem F∂ ÿeØp
h®p≠mb bp≤Øn¬ ]nXmhv
acWaS™p. ]nXmhns‚ acW
tijap≈ At±lØns‚ _mey
Imew ZpcnXßƒ \nd™Xmbn
cp∂p. Cw•≠nep≈ _‘p°fpsS
kmºØnI klmbtØmsS AUn
kvtImw_nse anen´dn F©n\n
bdnwKv tImtfPn¬ tPmen sNøp
tºmƒ Xangv\mSns‚ AXn¿Øn
Pn√Ifn¬ s]∂nIzn°v \SØnb
bm{XIfmWv ]n¬°meØv B
{]tZi hmknIfpsS PohnXw
Xs∂ am‰nadn°phm≥ ImcWamb
ap√s∏cnbm¿ Umw ]Wnbm\nS
bmbXv. Pean√msX DWßnhc≠
Xcnip\neßƒ, DSpXpWnt]mep
an√msX ]pgp°sft∏mse ]qgn

aÆn¬ Ignbp∂ P\ßƒ, H´nb
hbdpambn Ae™p Xncnbp∂
]´nWnt°meßfmb {]mbwsN∂
BfpIƒ, Blmcan√msX hni∂p
Icbp∂ Ip´nIƒ, Cu ImgvNIƒ,
s]∂nIzn°ns\ Aºcn∏n®p.  {Kma
ßfn¬ tamjWw Dƒs∏sSbp≈
Ip‰IrXyßƒ sNbvXmWv ]ecp
Pohn®pt]m∂Xv. ]et∏mgpw Ah¿
XncphnXmwIqdn¬ IS∂v sIm≈
\SØnbncp∂p. ap√s∏cnbmdnemWv
Umw \n¿Ωn®m¬ hc≠ {]tZi
ßfn¬ PesaØn°m\pw Aßs\
P\ßfpsS PohnXkuIcyw
h¿≤n∏n°msa∂pw s]∂nIzn°v
IW°m°n. F∂m¬ Umw]Wn
sNethdnbXsW∂ ImcWØm¬
cmPmhv Bibw X≈n. a{Zmkv
F©n\ntbgvknse Iym]v‰≥
sP.F¬.ImƒUvsh¬  s]cnbm
dnse Pew SW¬ \n¿Ωn®v
Xangv\m´nseØn°p∂ s{]mPIvSv
hnPbn°m\nSbns√∂v Khs◊‚n\v
dnt∏m¿´v \¬In. 1850 ¬ Umw
\n¿ΩmWw XpSßnsb¶nepw
sXmgnemfnIsf _m[n® tcmKßfpw
]Wn°msc FØn®ncp∂ I¶mWn

ap√s∏cnbmdns‚
]n∂nse almflmhv

tPm¨ s]∂nIzn°v
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am¿ XΩnep≠mb {]iv\ßfpw
ImcWw ]Wn ]ptcmKan®n√. 1876
˛1878 ImeØp ho≠pw ]T\w
\SØn. 1884¬ ka¿∏n® t{]mPIvSv
a{Zmkv k¿°m¿ AwKoIcn®p.

1887 HIvtSm_¿ 3˛mw XobXn
A∂sØ a{Zmkv Kh¿W¿ tem¿Uv
tImWnamd Umans‚ \n¿ΩmW
{]h¿Ø\w DZvLmS\w sNbvXp.
{_n´njv C¥y≥ ssk\yØns‚
`mKamb a{Zmkv ]b\ntbgvkns‚
]´mf°mcpw sIm®nbn¬ \n∂p
sIm≠ph∂ t]m¿®pKokpIcmb
\n¿ΩmWhn`mKhpw Hcpan® v
\n¿ΩmW{]h¿Ø\ßfn¬ ]¶p
tN¿∂p. sh≈w IpXn®p ]m™p
sIm≠ncp∂ ap√s∏cnbmdn\p
IpdpsI Umw \n¿Ωn°pI _p≤n
apt´dnb tPmenbmbncp∂p. aW¬
Nm°pIfpw acØnSnIfpw D]tbm
Kn®p \n¿Ωn® Xmev°menI
AWs°´pIƒ \nch[n XhW
XI¿∂p. A]ISßfn¬s]´pw
aeº\n XpSßnb tcmKßƒ

aqehpw 500e[nIw t]¿ Umw
\n¿ΩmW ImeØpw acWaS™p.
Ccp]tXmfw bph{_n´njv F©n\n
b¿am¿ \nc¥amb A]ISßfn¬
sIm√s∏´p. ChcpsS ihIpSoc
ßƒ Uman\SpØp≠v. h\yarKß
fpsS B{IaWØnepw hnj∏m
ºns‚bpw Nne¥nIfpsSbpw
ISntb‰pw \nch[nt]¿°v Poh≥
\jvSs∏´p. F√m {]Xnk‘nI
fnepw s]≥Izn°ns\m∏w \nesIm≠
kq{]≠v sSbvedpw A]ISØn¬
acn®p.

sh≈s]m°hpw Dcpƒ
s]m´epw \nch[n XhW Uman\v
`ojWw Db¿Øn. Umw \mepXhW
XI¿∂Sn™p. A]ISßfpw XSbn
WIƒ XI¿∂Xpw XpS¿∂t∏mƒ
a{Zmkv Kh¨sa‚ v ASnb¥cambn
s]∂nIzn°ns\ a{Zmkn¬ hnfn®p.
Umw ]Wn Akm[yambXn\m¬
\n¿ΩmW Øn\mbn IqSpX¬ ^≠v
\¬Im≥ km[yas√∂p≈
Khs◊‚ v Xocpam\w Adnbn®p.
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e£°W°n\v Zcn{ZcpsS
PohnX\nehmcw sa®s∏SpØm
\pXIp∂ Umw \n¿ΩmWw
\n¿Øn shbv°cpsX∂mhiy
s∏´v ]e¿°pw \nthZ\ßfpw
sSe {KmapIfpsams° Ab®p.
]eXn\pw adp]Sn t]mepw
e`n®n√. \ncmi\mImsX Dd®
Xocpam\tØmsS At±lw
Cw•≠nte°p aSßn.
`mcytbmSpw _‘p°tfmSpw
sh≈an√msX hebp∂ Xangv
\m´nse P\ßfpsS IY
hnhcn®t∏mƒ At±lØns‚
IÆpIƒ \nd™p. Cu sNdnb
hcn¬ Hcph\mb \nßƒ
sNøp∂Xv ssZhØn\pth≠n
sNøp∂p F∂ ssZhhmIyw
(aØmbn 25:40) IpSpw_mwK
ßsf At±lw hmbn®p
tIƒ∏n®p. kmam\yw \√
kºØp≈ IpSw_ambncp∂p
s]∂n Izn°nt‚Xv.

Hcp \√ ImcyØn\mWt√m
F∂pIcpXn _‘p°ƒ IpSpw_
kzØp hn¬°m\p≈ At±l
Øns‚ Xocpam\Øn\v FXncv
]d™n√. XpS¿∂v `mcysbbpw
Ip´nIsfbpw Iq´n At±lw
]≈nbnseØn {]m¿∞n®p.

sXm´SpØ Znhkw ]nXr
kzØmbn X\n°p In´nb apgph≥
hkvXphIIfpw `mcybpsS B`c
WßfS°w hne]nSn∏p≈

kIeXpw hn‰v ]Ww tiJcn®p.
Bdv tImSnbne[nIw cq] e`n®p.
B ]Whpambn Xncns®Ønb
At±lw \n›b Zm¿VytØmsS
Umans‚ \n¿ΩmWw ]p\cmcw`n®p.
H≥]Xv h¿jsØ \nc¥c
{iaØns\mSphn¬ 1895¬ Umans‚
\n¿ΩmWw ]q¿Ønbmbn.

XßfpsS PohnXw sa®s∏Sp
Øphm≥ kz¥PohnXw XyPn®
s]∂nIzn°v F∂ alØmb
a\pjys\ Xang v  \m´pIm¿
ad°p∂n√.

tIcftØmSp tN¿∂p≈
temh¿ Iymºn¬ HcptImSn cq]
sNehn¬ 2500 NXpc{i ASnbn¬
kvamcIw \n¿Ωn°phm≥ Xangv\mSv
Xocpam\n®Xns‚ ]n∂nse tNtXm
hnImcw anen´dn F©n\nbdpsS
ssZhkvt\lØneq∂nb B¿{Z
at\m`mhtØmSp≈ BZchmWv.
AXns‚ km£yamWv, hN\w
Pohn°p∂Xpw Pohn∏n°p∂
XpamWv F∂v s]∂nIzn°ns‚
PohnXw hy‡am°p∂p.

kphntijw a\pjya\
 ns\ BI¿jn°p∂Xv IqSp
Xepw {]h¿ØnbneqsSbmWv.
anen´dn F©n\nbdpsS Pohn
XsØ BZcWobam°nbXpw
ssZh hN\amWv.

IS∏mSv: ⁄m\\nt£]w
s^{_p. 2012 t]Pv 21, 22

""PohnXw BIam\w XncpØp∂Xn\pw ]pXp°p∂Xn\pap≈ A`nhm©bpw,

\∑tbmSp {]Xn_≤Xbpw A\pXm]Øns‚ A\nhmcy LSIamWv ''
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We Christians are least equipped
to enter into religious conversation
with people of other scriptures or
faiths. We have beautiful
architectural church edifices in the
city, yet the educated elite of other
religious persuasions will never fill
the pews of these houses of prayer.
We do not care to study the faith
and scripture of our neighbour
and are in least sympathy with the
past heritage of our nation. We do
not look for common grounds to
enter into a dialogue with them but
are interested in creating
boundaries for ourselves. Surely
there is a handful of churchmen and
women among the faithful in city
congregations who are eager to go
the whole way in reaching other
people for Jesus. We need to
construct bridges between us and
others in total contextualisation. A
genius move towards indigenous
Christian faith should emerge from
the existing Church. We who
belong to the traditional Church are
mercilessly bound to our own way

The Challenge of Our City
- CES

of Church life. Our vocabulary,
thought pattern, attitude towards
people of other faiths are rather
alien and unacceptable to an
ordinary Hindu or Muslim. It is
time that we break such barriers
and come out to fill this gap in
missions.

While it is easy for the church to
reach out to the poor, deprived and
marginalised city dwellers, we must
be reminded of the fact that the
most unreached are the educated
classes. Most of our  missionologi-
sts and city mission strategists
themselves are not equipped to
speak to people of other faiths;
hence in western style, they too
think the poor are the only
unreached ones. Churches have
never trained people to reach the
people of other scriptures and
faiths. When will these people be
reached by the gospel in a way they
would understand and respond?
The Challenge of the city is
tremendous indeed!

Success
Jelitta Justin Jose

Word of wisdom you should heed....
The golden verses you must read;
If you’re for a brilliant future:
Always seek God’s divine nurture!
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tbiphns\ A\pKan°pI

˛ {Iqiv FSpØv
˛ hn.kn.tXmakv

- -
C∂v Ipcniv Hcp Ae¶mc

hkvXphmbpw B`cWambpw
Nnet∏mƒ Hcp hn{Klambpw
Xo¿∂n´p≠v. Ipcniv AWnbp∂Xv Hcp
`‡n{]IS\ambn IcpXp∂hcpap≠v.
F∂m¬ aØm. 16:24epw a¿s°m.
8:34epw I¿Ømhv ]dbp∂Xv ""Hcph≥
Fs∂ A\pKan°phm≥ C—n®m¬
Ah≥ Xs∂Øm≥ XyPn®v, Xs‚
{Iqiv FSpØpsIm≠v Fs∂
A\pKan°s´'' F∂mWv. CXv hfsc
Kuchamb Hcp Blzm\amWv. ChnsS
{Iqiv FSp°p∂Xpw, Xs∂Øm≥
XyPn°p∂Xpw, tbiphns\ A\pK
an°p∂Xns‚ hyhÿIfmW v .
am{Xa√, aØm 10:38epw eqs°m.
14:27epw ""Xs‚ {Iqiv FSpØp Xs∂
A\pKan°mØh≥ F\n°p
tbmKy\√ F∂pw Fs‚ injy\mbn
cn∏m≥ IgnbpIbn√'' F∂pw tbip
]d™ncn°p∂p. Cßs\ kphntij
ßfn¬ A©v h´w CXp ]d™n
cn°p∂Xn\m¬ {Iqiv FSp°pI
F∂Xns‚ {]m[m\yw \mw
a\ nemt°≠XmWv.

Xs∂Øm≥ \ntj[n°pI
F∂Xv injyXzØns‚ BZy
]SnbmWv. C\n Rm\√, ssZhta C\n
Fs‚ I¿Ømhv AhnSp∂mWv;
ssZhta AhnSp∂mWv Fs∂
\nb{¥nt°≠Xv F∂v ]dbp∂ Ah
ÿbmWv CXv. \ΩpsS PohnXw
]q¿Æambn I¿Ømhn\p hn´p sImSp
Øn´pt≠m? F√m ]Ibpw Zpjnbpw
]m]hpw Aip≤nbpw \o°n°f™v,
{InkvXp {Iqin¬ \tΩmSp ImWn®
kvt\ltØmSp \ap°p {]XnIcn°m≥
Ign™n´pt≠m?

{Iqin\pw A∏pdw ]p\cp∞m\hpw
\nXyPoh\pw D≠v. Xs∂Øm≥
XyPn®v {Iqiv FSpØp ]n≥Kan°p∂
Xs‚ ss]Xen\mbn henb
{]Xymibpw henb hnSpXepw henb
c£bpw \nXy Poh\pw ssZhw
Hcp°nbn´p≠v. Ch \jvSs∏Sphm≥
\ap°v CSbmIcptX. \ΩpsS PohnXw
hfsc sNdpXmWv. \mw ChnsS \n∂pw
t]mtI≠hcmWv. ssZhw Xs‚
almIcpWbm¬ \ap°p \¬Inbn
cn°p∂ PohnXØns‚ Ahtijn
°p∂ ̀ mKw \ap°p I¿Ømhn\mbn
ka¿∏n°mw. I¿Ømhn\mbn
AhnSpsØ lnX{]Imcw \ΩpsS
PohnXw Pohn®p Xo¿°mw. {Iqinse
kvt\lhpw, kl\hpw, XymKhpw
£abpw Dƒs°m≠v {IqineqsS tbip
ImWn®pX∂ \nXyPoh\nte°v
\ap°p \S∂v ASp°mw.

{Iqinse kvt\lØm¬
a\ nse F√m amen\yßfpw
]m]°dIfpw, a‰p≈htcmSp≈
]Ibpw shdp∏pw, tZjyhpw amdn
Im¬hdn c‡Øm¬ Hcn°¬ IqSn
IgpIs∏Sphm≥ {]m¿∞n°mtam?
C\nbpw ka¿∏n®n´n√mØ GsX
¶nepw PohnX taJeIƒ, A\p`h
ßƒ PohnXØn¬ Ds≠¶n¬  AXp
Cu \nanjw apdnth¬ ∏n®htcmSpw,
{Iqins‚ i‡nbm¬ £an°mw.
{Iqinse kvt\lw AXn\mbn \sΩ
hnfn°pIbmWv. £an°phm\pw
s]mdp°phm\pap≈ henb ssZhIr]
\Ωnte°v {]hln°pIbmWv. \mw
hkn°p∂ Cu temIw ]m]Øm¬
A\pZn\w CcpfpIbmWv. ssZhØn¬
\n∂pw ]msS AI∂v \miØn¬
\n]Xn®ncn°p∂ {]]©Øns‚
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D≤mcWØns‚bpw c£bpsSbpw
tI{µ_nµphs{X {Iqiv . \in®p
sIm≠ncn°p∂ Cu temIØn¬ GI
B{ibhpw {]Xymibpw, I¿Ømhv
Im¬hdn {IqineqsS X∂ henb ]m]
tamN\hpw, hnSpXepw \nXyXbpat{X.

{Iqiv FSp°pI F∂ henb
Blzm\w hgn a\pjys‚ hos≠
Sp∏n\pw temIsØ \miØn¬
\n∂pw hntamNn∏n°p∂Xn\pap≈
ssZhØns‚ henb c£Wy
{]h¿Ø\Øn¬ ]¶ptNcphm\mWv
tbip Blzm\w sNøp∂X v. F{X
henb ]ZhnbmWv Cu Blzm\w hgn
ssZhw \ap°v Xcp∂Xv. c£bpsS
henb ssZhnI ]≤Xnbn¬ Xs‚
]p{X\mb tbip{IkvXphneqsS
A\mZnImew ap≥t] ssZhw \tΩbpw
I≠ncp∂p F∂Xv F{X henb
ssZhIr]bmWv. alm`mKyamWv. B
kvt\lw F{X BKm[amWv,
Xo{hamWv, i‡amWv! AXns‚ Bgw
B¿°pw Af°phm≥ IgnbpI
bn√t√m.

Cu temIØn¬ \mw Pohnbv°p
tºmƒ A\pZn\ t]mcm´ØnemWv
F∂v Hm¿t°≠Xmbn´p≠v. Hcn°
embn c£n°s∏´ \mapw PUtamlw,
I¨tamlw, Poh\Øns‚ {]Xm]w,
Xm¬°menI t\´ßƒ, kuIcyßƒ
F∂nhbpsS {]tem`\Øn\p hgßn
sNtø≠h sNømsX hnSpIbpw,
hnip≤n \jvSs∏SpØn sNøcp
ØmØh sNøphm≥ CSbmIpIbpw
sNøptºmƒ, ]m]w \ΩpsS
PohnXØn¬ IS∂p hcptºmƒ,
ssZhØns‚ hgnbn¬ \n∂pw \mw
Adnt™m AdnbmsXtbm  hgpXn
amdptºmƒ, ssZhoI Pohs‚
hf¿®bv°p \nc°mØ Xocpam\ßƒ
FSp°ptºmƒ, PUØns‚ {]h¿Øn
Ifmb Zp¿∂S∏v, Aip≤n, ZpjvImaw,
hn{Klmcm[\, B`nNmcw, ]I,
]nW°w, t{Im[w, imTyw, Zzµz]£w,
`n∂X, Al¶mcw, aZy]m\w, Pmci¶
F∂v Kem. 5:19 ¬ ]d™ncn°p∂Xp

t]mse ]cnip≤mflmhn\pw ASpØ
ktlmZc\pw, FXncmb {]hWXI
ƒ°pw \mw hgßptºmƒ, \ΩpsS
a\ m£nsb achn∏n®v {InkvXp
hns\bpw {Iqins\bpw I≠ns√∂p
\Sn®v tbip ImWn®p X∂ amXrI
Iƒ ad∂v lrZbsØ ITn\s∏SpØn,
B ]m]Øn\pw PUØn\pw,
kmØm\pw A[o\cmIptºmƒ
\ΩpsS ]m]ßƒ°p ap≥]n¬
\n¬°p∂ {Iqiv ˛ B {Iqin¬
shfns∏´ henb  ssZh kvt\lw ˛
CXv Hm¿Øv \mw BflX]\w
sNøWw. ]m]sØ Hm¿Øv \mw
IcbWw; \ΩpsS Ip‰ßfpw
IpdhpIfpw ssZh k∂n[nbn¬
kΩXn°Ww; G‰p ]dbWw;
A\pXm]ØneqsS \mw ssZh
k∂n[nbnte°p ASpØp hcWw.

ssZhhN\Øns‚ shfn®Øn¬
Zn\w tXmdpw ]m]Øns\Xncmb
Xocpam\hpw t]mcm´hpw PohnXØn¬
]men®v \ne\n¿Øphm≥ {i≤nt°
≠XmWv. as‰mcp XcØn¬ ]d™m¬
Zn\w tXmdpw {Iqin°s∏´v ]pXp
Poh≥ {]m]n°pI. ]gb a\pjys‚
]m] {]hWXƒ Ft∏msg√mw \Ωn¬
Xe Db¿Øp∂pthm, At∏msg√mw
]gbXv acn®p ]pXp a\pjy\mIpI
F∂ henb kXysØbmWv A\pZn\
{Iqihl\ØneqsS ssZhw \sΩ
Hm¿Ωn∏n°p∂Xpw, AXn\v
{]m]vXcm°pIbpw sNøp∂Xv.

tbiphpw Ahs‚  ]£hpw
henb ]cntim[\Isf t\cnSp∂ Hcp
ImeL´Øn¬ \mw h∂p \n¬°p∂p.
{Iqiv FSpØv A\pKan°pI
F∂m¬ {IqinX\mb {InkvXphns‚
]£Øv Ah\pth≠n, Ahs\
{]Xn\n[oIcn®p \n¬°pI F∂v
A¿∞w. kXyw, [m¿ΩnIX, k∑m¿§
\njvT, \oXnt_m[w, ]ckv]c
hnizmkw apXembn {InkvXp
F¥ns\√mw th≠nh∂pthm,
\nesIm≈p∂p.
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tdm_¿´v CwK¿tkmƒ, Ign™
Xeapdbnse \ncoizchmZnIfn¬
{]apJ≥, Hcn°¬ Xs‚ kplrØpw
kl{]h¿ØI\pamb eo hmte n
s\m∏w s{Sbn≥ bm{Xbnembncp∂p.
Atacn°bnse ant mdnbnep≈
skbn‚ v eqbnkv ]´WtØmSv
s{Sbn≥ kao]n®t∏mƒ AhcpsS
kw`mjWw CwK¿tkmfns‚
ASpØ t{]m{KmapIsf°pdn®mbn.
temIsaºmSpw k©cn®v a\p
jys‚ ssZhhnizmkØns\Xnsc
kwkmcn°p∂Xn¬ CwK¿tkmƒ
_lpZqcw ]n∂n´ncp∂p.

]´WØnte°SpØ s{Sbn≥
kv]oUp Ipd®v Cg™p \oßnb
t∏mƒ, CwK¿tkmƒ P\mebneqsS
]pdtØ°v t\m°ns°m≠v ]d™p.
hmte v, skbn‚ v eqbnknse
tZhmeb tKm]pcßƒ I≠nt√?
F¥p ]WamWv a≠∑m¿ shdpsX
]mgm°ns°m≠ncn°p∂Xv! Xm¶
ƒ°pw F\n°padnbmw tbip bYm¿
∞Øn¬ Ncn{XØn¬ Pohn®ncp∂
hy‡nbs√∂v. Hcp sI´pIYbnse
IYm]m{XsØ Bcm[n°p∂Xnse
aqVX Bsc¶nepw Cu P\sØ
Adnbnt° ≠Xt√?

Xo¿®bmbpw, CXv e÷mIcw
Xs∂! ht√mkv Xs‚ Iq´pImcs‚
A`n{]mbsØ ]n¥mßn.

ht√mkv, Aßs\sb¶n¬ tbip
ssZh]p{Xt\m bYm¿∞Øn¬ Cu
temIØn¬ Pohn®n´p≈ Hcp

Hcp \ncoizchmZnbpsS acWhpw
_≥ldns‚ P\\hpw...

sI.Fkv. G{_lmw

hy‡ntbm A√. tIhew sI´p
IYIfneqsS am{Xw Pohn® Hcp
IYm]m{Xw am{Xambncp∂psh∂v
sXfnbn®psIm≠v F¥psIm≠v
Xm¶ƒs°mcp ]pkvXIw FgpXn
°qSm? AXneqsS \ap°v temI
sØ A‘hnizmkØn¬ \n∂pw
Hcfhphscsb¶nepw c£n°m
at√m... CwK¿kmƒ tNmZn®p.

Xo¿®bmbpw, Rm≥ B sh√p
hnfn Gs‰Sp°p∂p... ht√mkn\v
Xs‚ kplrØns‚ Bibw
\∂mbn CjvSs∏´p.

CwK¿tkmfn¬ \n∂pw
ht√kn\p e`n® D’mlw
XpS¿∂p≈ Nne h¿jßƒ
tbiphns\∏‰nbp≈ At\zjW
Øn\mbn am‰nsh°phm≥ Xs∂
t{]cn∏n®p. [mcmfw ]Ww At±lw
AXn\mbn Nnehgn®p. ]pcmX\
enJnXßƒ [mcmfw hmbn®p.
am{Xa√, hnip≤\m´n¬ [mcmfw
bm{XIƒ \SØn ss__nƒ
Acn®ps]dp°n ]Tn®p.

Ahkm\w Akm[mcWamb
sXm∂p \S∂p! At\zjWw
]ptcmKan°pt¥mdpw hmt√mkns‚
apºn¬ {InkvXphns‚ AkvXnXz
Øn\p≈ IqSpX¬ sXfnhpIƒ
sXfn™ph∂p. At±lw A[nIw
BthitØmSpw ̀ btØmSpw Xs‚
At\zjWw XpS¿∂p. tbip
tIhew sI´pIYbnse IYm]m{Xa

(.....tijw t]Pv 22¬)
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Nn¬{U≥kv Iymºv  aÆ¥e
am¿tØmΩm ÃUn sk‚dn¬ sh®v
G{]n¬ 23, 24, 25 XobXnIfn¬
\SØs∏´p. "A\pkcWw' F∂Xm
bncp∂p Nn¥mhnjbw. "CXm
A\pkcn°p∂Xv bmKsØ°mfpw
{i≤n°p∂Xv ap´mSpIfpsS
taZ nt\°mfpw \√Xv' F∂Xm
bncp∂ IpdnhmIyw. GItZiw 60
hnZym¿∞n hnZym¿∞n\nIfpw
]tØmfw A≤ym]Icpw Iymºn¬
]s¶Sp°pIbp≠mbn.

dh.hn≥sk‚ v A®≥ Iymºv
DZvLmS\w sNbvXp. dh.sFkIv
A®\pw td®¬ sIm®Ωbpw tN¿∂v
]m´pIƒ ]Tn∏n°pIbp≠mbn. A\p
tN´≥ Io t_m¿Uv hmbn®pw ,
]m´pIƒ°v \√ B£≥ \¬Inbpw
Cu h¿jsØ Iymºns\ \bn®p.
Rßsf 9 {Kq∏pIfmbn Xncn®p
Hmtcm {Kq∏n\pw Hcp Sow eoUdns\
skeIvSv sNbvX tijw {]m¿∞n
°pIbp≠mbn. `q´m\nse Hcp B‚n
RßfpsS Iymºv kµ¿in®v \√
]m´pIfpw B£\pw ]Tn∏n®Xv

Rßƒs°√mh¿°pw Hcp \√
A\p`hambncp∂p. XpS¿∂v {io.enPp
X¶®≥ A\pkcWw Bcm[\"'
F∂ hnjbw _‘s∏SpØn
ss__nƒ ]T\w \SØpIbp≠mbn.
F{_mb¿ 11s‚ 8˛mw hmIyw
Bbncp∂p IpdnhmIyw. AXn\p
tijw Rßƒ h¿°v_p°v
]q¿Ønbm°n. XpS¿∂v Rßƒ
HØpIqSn sKbnapIƒ Ifn®p.

Cuh\nwKv h¿jn∏v ""]okv Sow''
\SØpIbp≠mbn. XpS¿∂v cmKv
km¿ ""t]gvkWmen‰n sUhe]vsa
‚ns\'' Ipdn®v ¢m v FSpØp.
AXn\ptijw ""elcns]mXn acW
s]mXn'' F∂ Hcp hoUntbm
{]Z¿in∏n®p . ]m≥akmebpsS
D]tbmKw sIm≠v Im≥k¿
_m[n°psa∂pw acWkm[yXhsc
D≠mIpsa∂pw Cu hoUntbm
bneqsS a\ nem°m≥ Ign™p.

c≠masØ Znhkw 5.30\ v
Fgpt∂‰p hymbmaw sNbvX tijw
F√mhcpw sdUnbmbn. dh. kl\w
A®≥ tam¿WnwK v Unthmj≥

Nn¬{U≥kv Iymºv˛2012s‚Nn¬{U≥kv Iymºv˛2012s‚Nn¬{U≥kv Iymºv˛2012s‚Nn¬{U≥kv Iymºv˛2012s‚Nn¬{U≥kv Iymºv˛2012s‚
AIØfßfn¬....AIØfßfn¬....AIØfßfn¬....AIØfßfn¬....AIØfßfn¬.....

˛Fkv sa¿fn≥
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ssIImcyw sNbvXp. Bh¿Ø\
]pkvXIw 28s‚ 1˛mw hmIyw ""\ns‚
ssZhamb btlmhbpsS hm°v \o
{i≤tbmsS tI´ v ,  Rm≥ C∂p
\nt∂mSv B⁄m]n°p∂ Ahs‚
kIe Iev]\Ifpw {]amWn®p
\S∂m¬ \ns‚ ssZhamb btlmh
\ns∂ k¿∆ PmXnIƒ°pw aosX
D∂Xam°pw. ''  CXmbncp∂p
IpdnhmIyw. \mw \ΩpsS amXm]nXm
°sf  IrXyambn A\pkcn°pIbm
sW¶n¬ Xo¿®bmbpw ssZhw \sΩ
Db¿Øpw F∂v Rßsf ]Tn∏n®p.
XpS¿∂v dh. sFkIv A®≥
ss__nƒ ¢mkv FSpØp. ""C∂p
A\pkcn°pI'' F∂Xmbncp∂p
hnjbw. As∏mkvXe {]h¿ØnIƒ
13s‚ 36 Bbncp∂p Ipdn hmIyw.
ZmhoZ v  tI´ DS≥ A\pkcn
®Xpt]mse \mapw A\pkcn°Ww
F∂v Rßƒ°v a\ nem°phm≥
Ign™p. h¿°v _p°v ]q¿Ønbm
°nbtijw td®¬ sIm®Ω ]m´p
]Tn∏n°pIbpw A®\pw A\p
tN´\pw \√ B£≥ ImWn®p
XcnIbpw sNbvXp. AXns\ XpS¿∂v
_ntPmbn ]o‰¿ k¿ "Fßs\ hnP
bn°mw' (How to Succeed) F∂Xn
s\ Ipdn® v {]tXyIw ¢mkv
FSp°pbp≠mbn. e£yw, hnPbw,
t{]m’ml\w, a√∑msc t\cnSm
\p≈ Ignhv F∂nh PohnXØn¬
hnPbn°Wsa¶n¬ AXymhiy
amWv F∂p≈ Imcyw a\ nem
°nØ∂p. AXn\ptijw s]bn‚nw
Knepw ASn°pdn∏v FgpXp∂Xnepw
c≠p a’cßƒ \S°pIbp≠mbn.

Sme‚ v ss\‰v t{]m{Kman\p
th≠n km{µsbbpw, At\mfns\bpw
eotUgvkmbn sXcs™SpØp.
Cuh\nwKv h¿jn∏v \SØnbXv
""s^bnØv̂ pƒ\kv Sow'' Bbncp∂p.

XpS¿∂v tPm_n kmdns‚ ""Fßs\
]Tn°Ww'' (How to Study) F∂Xn
s\°pdn®v hfsc ckIcamb Hcp
kvs]jy¬ ¢mkv D≠mbncp∂p.
^vtfmdn So®¿ RßfpsS Iymºv
kµ¿in°pIbpw a[pc ]elmcßƒ
\¬IpIbpw sNbvXp.

Sme‚ v ss\‰v t{]m{Kman¬
HmtcmcpØcpw XßfpsS Xme¥p
Isf ImWn®Xn\ptijw Sow sshkv
{Kq∏v tkmwKv, B£≥ tkmwKv F∂o
C\ßfn¬ a’chpw \SØn.

aq∂masØ Znhkw Rßƒ 5.30
aWn°v Fgpt∂‰p. 7.30\v tam¿WnwKv
Unthmj≥ dh. hn≥sk‚ v A®≥
ssIImcyw sNbvXp. ""I¿Ømhn¬
A\pkcn∏n≥'' F∂ hnjbhpambn
_‘s∏´v IqSpX¬ a\ nem°p
hm≥ Ign™p. Fs^ky¿ 6˛s‚
1˛mw hmIyw ""a°sf, \nßfpsS
AΩb∏∑mtc I¿Ømhn¬ A\pk
cn∏n≥ AXp \ymbat√m'' F∂Xm
bncp∂p IpdnhmIyw. Cu ¢m nepsS
I¿Ømhn¬ A\pkcn°Ww F∂v
a\ nem°phm≥ Ign™p.
Iymºnse A≤ym]nIbmb
{Knkn¬U hn¬kv B‚n Rßƒ°p
ss__nƒ ]pkvXIßsf Ipdn®v Hcp
\√ ]m v́ ]Tn∏n°pbp≠mbn. XpS¿∂v
^nen∏v km¿ sUUnt°j≥ ¢m v
ssIImcyw sNbvXp. Cu Iymºn¬
h∂Xpaqew Rßƒ amXm]nXm°sf
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A\pkcn°mw F∂ Hcp Xocpam\w
FSp°pIbp≠mbn.

Rßƒ {]Xn⁄m t^mdw
]qcn∏n® tijw Cu aq∂p ZnhksØ
¢m pIfpambn _‘s∏SpØn Hcp
Iznkv \SØpIbp≠mbn. CXn\v
tijw RßfpsS Xocpam\ßfpw
A`n{]mbßfpw ]¶psh®p. kam]\
kabØv kt≠kvIqƒ sk{I´dn
kKpWcmPv km¿ F√mh¿°pw \µn
]d™p. kam]\Øn\v Iymºv \S∂
ÿesØ A®\mbncp∂p apJy
AXnYn. ""tI´v A\pkcn°pI''
F∂Xn\v \s√mcp ktµiw
\¬IpIbp≠mbn. kΩm\ßƒ

kzoIcn® tijw hfsc \s√mcp
A\p`htØmsS F√mhcpw
ho´nte°v aSßnt]mbn.

Cu h¿jsØ Iymºn\v dh.
sFkIv A®\pw IpSpw_hpw
kt≠kvIqƒ sk{I´dnbpw
IpSpw_hpw RßtfmsSm∏w
Xmakn®p t\XrXzw \¬In.

Cu h¿jsØ IymºneqsS
At\Iw Iq´pIm¿ \√ Xocpam\ßƒ
FSp°pIbp≠mbn. Ah¿s°√mw
B Xocpam\ßƒ PohnXØn¬
{]mtbmKnIam°m≥ henbh\mb
ssZhw Ahsc klmbn°s´...

s√∂pw Ncn{X]pcpj\msW
∂pap≈ tcJIƒ \ocmIcn°phm≥
hmte n\v Ign™n√. Ahkm\w,
hmt√kv FgpXnsh®p. a\pjy
Ncn{XØn¬ Pohn®n´p≈ GsXmcm
sf°mfpw tbip{InkvXphns‚
Ncn{Xw IqSpX¬ hy‡amWv!
AXpam{Xa√, Cu tbip km£m¬
ssZh]p{X\msW∂pw Xm≥ hniz
kn®p. Aßs\ eohmt√kv F∂v
\ncoizchmZn acn®p. ]Icw,
tbiphns\ c£I\pw I¿Ømhp
ambn hnizkn®XneqsS At±lw
ssZhIpSpw_Øn¬ ho≠pw P\n®p!

Xs‚ kXymt\zjWØns‚
^eambn eo hmt√kv Hcp
]pkvXIw FgpXn. AXnse D≈S
°w XpS°Øn¬ X\n°p≠m
bncp∂ ap≥hn[nIƒ A\pkcn
®p≈Xmbncp∂n√. adn®v, Xs‚
t_m[yßfmbncp∂p. Ncn{XØnse
tbiphns\°pdn®p≈ sXfnhpIƒ
hc®pIm´nb _≥l¿ hmbn®n´p≈

h¿°v hmt√kns‚ KthjW
NmXpcyw hnkvacn°mhX√.

ssZhØn¬ hnizmkan√mØ
Hcp XXzNn¥I≥ Hcn°¬ Hcp
{InkvXym\ntbmSp tNmZn®p: ssZhw
FhnsS? {InkvXym\n Xncn®p
tNmZn®p: BZyw ssZhw C√mØ
HcnSw Xm¶ƒ Im´nØcq, ]ns∂
Rm≥ ssZhw FhnsSbps≠∂p
Im´nØcmw. {InkvXphn√mØ
{InkvXpa v sIm≠mSp∂ Hcp
temIw BWn∂v. kXyssZh
Øns‚ shfn]mS v {]m]n®h¿
ssZh`bap≈hcmIs´. k¶o¿Ø\
°mcs\m∏w \ap°pw hndbtemsS
G‰p]dbmw: btlmth, AhnSpsØ
Bflmhns\ Hfn®p Rm≥
FhntS°p t]mIpw? Xncpk∂n[n
hn´p Rm≥ FhnsS°p HmSpw?
Rm≥ kz¿§Øn¬ Ibdnbm¬
Aßv AhnsS D≠v; ]mXmfØn¬
Fs‚ InS° hncn®m¬ Aßv
AhnsS D≠v (k¶o. 139:7-8)

(t]Pv 19s‚ XpS¿®....)
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CIRCLE PRAYERS FOR JUNE 2012

1/6/2012 T 467 Mr. Salu J. R 2nd Floor, Amma Arcade,
Friday TC 8/160-44,Thirumala

2008 Mr. J Edward John Lijo Bhavan,TC 26/976,
No-29,Officers Nagar,

5/6/2012 1813 Mr. A. Shaji Priyadarsini Nagar, Kunnappuzha

Tuesday 1430 Dr. Sam Joseph Vrindavan Garden , Pattom

8/6/2012 1718 Mr. G. Sivanandan Sexton Cottage, LMS Compound

Friday 1835 Mr. C. T. Jacob Sagara Residents, Choozhampala

12/6/2012 1746 Mr. E. Jaison Poochedivila, Plamoodu

Tuesday 946 Mr. K. Hudson Chengallur, Poojappura

15/6/12 839 Mr. Jabamony Grace Lane, Plamoodu

Friday 1773 Mr. Suresh Jose Tagore Road, Aramada

19/6/12 1570 Mr. P.K. Jose Amba Nagar, Vanchiyoor

Tuesday 1466 Dr. Vincent William Nalanda

22/6/12 1740 Mr. Stalin Manuel Golf Links, Kowdiyar

Friday 1272 Adv. John Chandrakumar Kochar Road, Sastamangalam

26/6/12 1175 Mr. J Jacob Kulangara lane, Pattom

Tuesday 1852 Mr. Ebimon S. Sathya Nagar,  Pappanamcode

29/6/12 1105 Mr. Justin Jayakumar Plamoodu

Friday 1379 Mr. Nirmal Rajan Nandavanayam, Palayam

3/7/2012 1654 Mr. Denu Soman Sastri Nagar

Tuesday 253 Mrs. Saleena Bai Johnson Museum Bain’s Compound

6/7/2012 1658 Mrs. Suvarna Jane Keston Road, Nandancode

Friday 1991 Mrs. Beatrice J. H. Justus Keraladithyapuram

Note: If you have special request for Circle Prayer at your residence,
please inform any one of our pastors.
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S. DEVARAJAN
(Retired Asst. District Industries Officer)

called to Eternal Home
on 23-6-2003

Safe in the Arms of Jesus

9th Death Anniversary
23-6-2012

By Sorrowing wife, Helen Saramma Devaraj (Retired Sub Registrar) & Children
T.C. 11/985, Helenda House, Nanthencode

In ever loving memory ofIn ever loving memory ofIn ever loving memory ofIn ever loving memory ofIn ever loving memory of

S. R.VILASINI
(Retired Office Supt. Higher Education Dept. Secretariat)

10th Death Anniversary
8-6-2012

By R. Albert (Husband) & Sorrowing Family
Bersheba, Barton hill. Mob: 9446330207

In ever loving memory of my beloved Husband

Memory is a golden chain that binds us
till we meet again
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